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it, and tiais necessarily produces a pure licaîit, the purification of the
iwholesoul-tîe muiid is enliglitened, the conscience is purged ani aI.
peace -the passions, the will, the affections, ail the Volitions are
tlirown inito the gospel rnouid-tlie niew mtature is produced, the
wvorkmatusliip of Gud ; or as Paul beau tifully describes the believing
*Romans, God be tliankled, that tliough ye were iies1avu rlsii-, ve
have obt3 ed froin tic lieart tlîat moul<I of doctrine iuto, wv1icli ye weére
cast. R{om. Yi. 17. Thle gospel is the mould of teaching; obeyiîg
the gospel is believiîig theo gospel ; by beiieving the gospel. the soul
is cast into it, as mietal infusion is cast into a inould, and receives
ail tlîat divine imprcssion, iii every poiver of the soul wvhicli the
gospel be1ùLved is calcîmlated to produce. Ilence love to God wh1o,
lirst loved us - Io% e to ail, n lhetlier persolis or things, that bear lus
authority and bis image. Ilence especially the peculiar affection,

ichel is purely a clîridiax affection -love to the brethireix of Christ,
bccause they are lus bretliren for the trtht's sake, for the gospel's sake
whichi is iin theni and shall be witli them for ever, wlhether on eartlî
or ini heaven ; and hence the benievolence t-) ail mei, whicli the gospel
breathes to the inost itnvettrate of .od's enemies. Ail lAds wvorketli.
tlîat Spirit of the T1'utlî wliclî coîuviîîcetu mîen of sinî, of righteous-
ncss, and of .judgmoiut by the gospel. Nover wvas tiiere aiuy otlier
work of the M.1oly Spirit to the personal salvatioîî of umen, te tlieir
being boni froin aboNt, or being partakers of thue divine nature. If
any main lia% 1c not tlîis spuirit of Christ %wîtli Nvbîclîi lie wvas anointed, he
is none of luis. Thxis is the pure hieart. And ail tiuis, purity is froîu
faitijin theSon of God. iNo riglut sentiment,no peaceof conscienuce,
no holy feeliiig, no sîî,ibi-ùission te the authority of God, 11o holy livinîg
butby the belief of the Sou of God. Jesuis must have ail the glory.
le lias ail the glory of thîc mew cîcature, because lie is the head of it ;

anîd blis eieilies who woul have any religious experience froîn lîim,
shall bc eternally dhsap>jointed. I say, thon, if 1 uiiderstand you, 1
Nvouuder îîot tluat your litie work uneets uvith i xan enmesi what is
callcd the religionis %ioild. But gQ on. Cut off every sentiment and
every feelingtlîat is îuot graftcd oui the cross of Christ, and care not
who feels the severe incision. For every plant iichu the great hus-
bandinatî lias iîot plauîted shiah bc rootied up.

WVheu 1 began this scribble 1 iiutended iin the end of iL te have givent
-you specinuens, of specîlation iii christianity coutïasted %viti thie
opposite truth, whlîi havu been among iîny papers for seme time; but
1 bave neithier limie nor room. If any icleas iii this epistie be
approve(l by you, tluey are at yoîr service-aud I can send you the
specimens auuother tirne. '.B.

ANEC DOTE.
A Scotch blacksnitu bcing asked the meaîuiug of metaphysics, ex-

piltined it as :--cl.~ Wlier ttue party %vholisteiis dinîuaken wlîat,
dAie îuarty %vlio specaks bius and flie î>arty wlîo jieaks dinîîa lien
wliat lie illeaîus liuniself -that i> icahîsc.
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